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Little-known Me,yerbeer and Bizet at Dordrecht,
September 1999
The Dordlecht Belcanto Festival. $hich laat year r^relconed the
Society for its Acu.and gave us IL Borgornast-ro di Saardam, put on
three perfolnaoces in Septenber of Meyerbeer'a "GIi Amori di
Teolinda" and Bizet's "Don procopio". fortunatel.y
t ith ideal tat6

sumer weather for the outside staging in .t Hof. t4eyetbeer. s
"monodrama" was rrritten in 1816 \dhen the conposer (thatt aged 22)
was visiting two old friends in veronas the_ c lari;ett ist
Heinrich Barmann aod the soprano Eelene Harlas, uho had
connectioos \rith the Hoftheater ilr l.lunich. The piece was thuE a
vehicle for tbe tlro musicians to denonstrate thelr viltuosity.
TeoliDda is a shepherdeBs in love uLth the shepherd Armidoro, rrho
i6 represented by the sound of the clarinet. ieolinda. s despair
\rhen her Iove iE Dot leciplocated i6 portrayed not only in her
challenging arias but a16o through the clalinet, so anaicipating
the use of l,rind instrumentE in later belcanto operas. yvette
Dekker 6ang Teolinda $ith feeling and the clarinet $a6 pLayed
superbly by Karin fierloos.

Bizet composed Don Procopio at the age of 20 during a stay in
Romei he wanted to eEcape the influence of counod and decided to
vEite in the tradition oi Cimaroea, to a libretto by Carlo
Cambiaggio. In a letter of ifanuary 1859 he wrote: ',Sur des
paloles Italie[nes il faut faire Italieni je n,ai paE cherch6 a
me d6rober a cette influe[ce".
In Epite of the sparkling music
and appealing humour - and the conposer'e subeequent effoits in
PariE - times had chaDged by the 18506 and the opere $a6 never
performed in Bizet's lifetine!
it had its prehiere in Monte
Carlo in 1906.
The plot hag echoes of Don Pasquale and i6 the atory of an old
man (Procopio) planning to tnarry the much younger niece (Bettina)
of Don Andronico, $ho approves of the match in spite of 6ome
opposition fronr Do[na Eufemia.
Bettina however is in love
with the young Odoardo who. with the help of her brothet Ernesto,
eventually persuades Procopio that Bettina is only intetested in
the old man's money. The success of their efforts of course
resuLtE in Procopio abandoning his project and Ieaving the way
clear for Odoardo to narry Bettina, finally with Andronico'a
blessing.

Although the plot is sirnple, Bizet's music is fuII of delightful
melodieB, charning duets and Iively ensembleg. Both ope.as arere
undet the inspired diEection of lrassimo de BernarL, r,re1l-known
for his part in belcanto revivals such as caterina di cuisa.
Most of the singere were atteldi[g the Dordrecht summet school,
which arranged master classes ieith de Bernart, willian Uatteuzzi,
Michael Aspinall and other nraestri as well aB giving several
excellent concert.a during the Eestival. Of particular lrote for

their acting and singing ability, r felt, uere Maria Luigia Borsi
as Bettina. Alessandro Codeluppi as Odoardo, Donato di Gioia as
Ernesto and the young Dane, Kristine Becke! Lund (who was afso
due to sing Teolinda on another evening) as Eufemia.
The Doadlecht Belcanto Festival uras again a delight, thanks in
great part to the enthusiasm of the musicians, singers and their
teachers.

one can only hope that it sulvives, especially if plans - still
tentative and dependent on support fron sponsors and friends _ go
ahead

to stage a Donizetti

doubLe

bill next yeal
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